
“You’ll have gathered by now that I love music and I think a song can connect with a whole lot of 
different things. I hope these will spark a few good memories and give you a smile, but I also hope 
they will connect you to ways to improve your financial wellbeing.” David.

The songs behind the survival kit (over 40s)

Song/Artist

My home My spending

I’m free (to do what I want) - The Soup Dragons Hey big spender - Shirley Bassey

Slice of heaven - Dave Dobbyn Can’t touch this - MC Hammer

Under pressure - Queen Wouldn’t it be good to be in your shoes - Nik Kershaw

Sign ‘o the times - Prince I don’t want to talk about it - Rod Stewart

Highway to hell - AC/DC 

Money’s too tight (to mention) - Simply Red

My saving

I’m a believer - The Monkees Don’t look back in anger - Oasis

Is there something I should know - Duran Duran Alive and kicking - Simple Minds

You ain’t seen nothing yet - Bachman Turner Overdrive Movin on up - Primal Scream

Now we’re getting somewhere - Crowded House Good times roll - The Cars

Sweet dreams are made of this - Eurythmics Maybe tomorrow - Goldenhorse

The only way is up - Yazz Don’t stop (thinking about tomorrow) - Fleetwood Mac

Opportunities (let’s make lots of money) - Pet Shop Boys Something better change - The Stranglers

Land of confusion - Genesis Freedom! - George Michael

Money for nothing - Dire Straits Livin’ on a prayer - Bon Jovi

Don’t stop til you get enough - Michael Jackson

My cover

Give a little bit - Supertramp On the road again - Willie Nelson

Two out of three ain’t bad - Meatloaf Road to nowhere - Talking Heads

Heroes - David Bowie Hallelujah - Leonard Cohen

Stuck in a moment - U2 Don’t leave me this way - The Communards

Bridge over troubled water - Simon and Garfunkel From me, to you - The Beatles

The gambler - Kenny Rogers Another one bites the dust - Queen

Accidents will happen - Elvis Costello Fix you - Coldplay

I guess that’s why they call it the blues - Elton John Rome wasn’t built in a day - Morcheeba

Time of your life - Green Day



“You’ll have gathered by now that I love music and I think a song can connect with a whole lot of 
different things. I hope these will spark a few good memories and give you a smile, but I also hope 
they will connect you to ways to improve your financial wellbeing.” David.

The songs behind the survival kit (over 65)

Song/Artist

My home 

I’m free (to do what I want) - The Soup Dragons

Slice of heaven - Dave Dobbyn

Under pressure - Queen

Sign ‘o the times - Prince

My spending

Wouldn’t it be good to be in your shoes - Nik Kershaw

I don’t want to talk about it - Rod Stewart

Highway to hell - AC/DC 

Money’s too tight (to mention) - Simply Red

My saving

I’m a believer - The Monkees

Is there something I should know - Duran Duran

Alive and kicking - Simple Minds

Movin on up - Primal Scream

Good times roll - The Cars

If I could turn back time - Cher

Don’t worry be happy - Bobby McFerrin

Something better change - The Stranglers

Freedom! - George Michael

Livin’ on a prayer  - Bon Jovi

My cover

Bridge over troubled water - Simon and Garfunkel

The gambler - Kenny Rogers

Accidents will happen - Elvis Costello

I guess that’s why they call it the blues - Elton John

On the road again - Willie Nelson

Road to nowhere - Talking Heads

Dr I like your medicine - Coup D’Etat

It’s all over now - The Rolling Stones

From me, to you - The Beatles

Another one bites the dust - Queen

With a little help from my friends - The Beatles

Don’t leave me this way - The Communards  

Rome wasn’t built in a day - Morcheeba

Time of your life - Green Day
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